GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Cranley Place; Dunn Place; Goodyear Avenue (Odd numbers 79 to 125, even numbers 80 to 126); and Sullivan Street.
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Harmsworth Drive; Hatt Place; Hedges Street; Northcliffe Street; Pardy Place; Rothermere Street; and Scott Avenue (That portion of Scott Avenue from the intersection of Scott Avenue and the TCH, to the intersection of Scott Avenue and Valley Road).
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Allan Street; Cartwright Street; Chamberlain Street; Gately Street; Goodyear Avenue (Odd numbers 9 to 77, even numbers 20 to 78).
Poll Description
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Bishop Street; Dorrity Place; Goodyear Avenue (Odd numbers 127 to 149, even numbers 128 to 150); Muir Avenue; and O’Neill Avenue.

Poll Location

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Esmond Street; Goodyear Avenue (Even numbers 2 to 18 and 152 to 164, odd numbers 3 to 5); Kerry Place; Mayo Street; Sutherland Drive; and Union Street (Including Carmelite House, 50 Union Street and the Central Newfoundland Regional Health Care Centre).
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Cabot Road; Circular Road; East Street; Gilbert Street; High Street; Mill Road; Railway Road; Scott Avenue (That portion of Scott Avenue from the intersection of Scott Avenue and Valley Road, to the intersection of Scott Avenue and Carmelite Road); Third Avenue; Valley Road; and West Street.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 6
Number of Registered Electors: 301

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Bank Road, Beaumont Avenue (Odd numbers 1 to 15, even numbers 2 to 26); Haig Road; Hill Road; Jones Street; Junction Road (Odd numbers 1 to 23A, even numbers 2 to 18); Peronne Road; Polygon Road; Queen Street; and Suvla Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Description

GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Bank Road; Beaumont Avenue (Odd numbers 1 to 15, even numbers 2 to 26); Haig Road; Hill Road; Jones Street; Junction Road (Odd numbers 1 to 23A, even numbers 2 to 18); Peronne Road; Polygon Road; Queen Street; and Suvla Road.
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Crescent Heights; Junction Road (Even numbers 20 to 60, odd numbers 25 to 53); Lincoln Road (Odd numbers 91 to 97B, even numbers 150 to 166); Monchy Road, and Pine Avenue.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Grand Falls-Windsor - Buchans

Poll Number: 9
Number of Registered Electors: 244

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Beaumont Avenue (Odd numbers 19 to 49B, even numbers 28 to 56); Carmelite Road; Church Road; Exploits Avenue; Exploits Lane; and Riverview Road.
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Birch Street; Elm Street; Greenwood Avenue (Including Greenwood Apartments, 19 Greenwood Avenue); Larch Street; Maple Street; and St. Catherine Street.

Poll Number: 11
Number of Registered Electors: 264
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Judges Terrace; Lincoln Road (Odd numbers 99 to 129A, even numbers 168 to 212 including Ridgeview Apartments, 965 Lincoln Road); Lind Avenue; Poplar Road; and Willow Road.
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 14
Number of Registered Electors: 255

Poll Description
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Conway Street; Harris Avenue (That portion of Harris Avenue from the intersection of Harris Avenue and Brown Avenue, to the intersection of Harris Avenue and the TCH); Hennessey Place; Sheppard Street; and Southcott Drive.

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Andrews Crescent (including Andrews Court, 51 Andrews Crescent); Grenfell Heights (Odd numbers 1 to 63, north side of Grenfell Heights from the TCH overpass to the intersection of Grenfell Heights and Finn Avenue, and even numbers 2 to 126, south side of Grenfell Heights from the TCH overpass to the intersection of Grenfell Heights and Scott Avenue).
Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Description
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Carlton Place; Smallwood Drive; and Spruce Place.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of
Grand Falls-Windsor - Buchans
Poll Number: 17
Number of Registered Electors: 247
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
GRAND FALLS-Windsor: Caribou Road; Earle Street; Ivany's Road; McCarthy Street; and Sampson Street.
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Grand Falls-Windsor - Buchans

Poll Number: 19

Number of Registered Electors: 323

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Farmdale Avenue; Kennedy Place; Ogilvie Street; Park Street; Peddle Drive; and Toulett Drive (including Holett Park Living, 19 Toulett Drive).

Poll Location

Legend

Current Poll

Other Poll

Municipal Boundary

District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: 0000000000000

Document Name: DCEP_Poll_2019_F.pdf
Date: 4/30/2019
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Centennial Avenue; Churchill Place; Cooper's Avenue; Country Road; Empire Drive; Glenwood Avenue; Ladrew Place; Moore Street; Oak Drive; Petite Drive; Richmond Street; Rosedale Avenue; Sapling Street; Wuthering Drive; and Young Street.

Poll Location

Poll Description

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Albany Place; Brook's Avenue; Brown’s Heights; Erin Place; Evans Street; John’s Place; Keat’s Avenue; King’s Place; Kingston Road; Snow Crescent; Summit Road; and Thirteenth Avenue.
Provincial Electoral District of
Grand Falls-Windsor - Buchans

Poll Number: 26
Number of Registered Electors: 247
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Bennett Avenue; Elizabeth Street; George Street; Glendale Avenue; Kenmore Drive; Melrose Drive; Mulrooney Avenue; Seventeenth Avenue; Trinity Street; and Victoria Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Number: 27
Number of Registered Electors: 195
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR: Beothuck Crescent; Eighteenth Avenue; Fairview Heights; Fern Place; Pondview Drive; Sherwood Avenue; and Whitmore Street.
BADGER, BADGER LAKE, CORNFIELD LAKE, CROOKED LAKE, PAUL'S LAKE and JOE'S LAKE: Badger Drive; Buchans Highway; Earle Street; Fourth Avenue; High Road Hill (Formerly known as Old Badger Road); Ridgeview Drive; Kinsmen Drive; Second Avenue; Sunset Drive; Third Avenue; and Third Avenue Extension. The community of Badger Lake (cabin area). The community of Cornfield Lake (cabin area). The community of Crooked Lake (cabin area). The community of Pauls Lake (cabin area). The community of Joe's Lake (cabin area).
BADGER: Beothuck Street; Church Road; Cooke Crescent; First Avenue; Main Street; Maple Street; Memorial Drive; River Road; School Road; and Sheppard Street.

Poll Location

Poll Description

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 30
Number of Registered Electors: 306

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Grand Falls-Windsor - Buchans

Poll Number: 31

Number of Registered Electors: 72

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

MILLERTOWN: The Town of Millertown including Ba reluctance Street; Birch Hill Road; Church Street; Lakeview Drive; Mary March Drive; Riverside Farm; Route 370; School Hill Road; and Shanawdithit Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
BUCHANS JUNCTION: The community of Buchans Junction including Birchy Drive; Buchans Highway; Caribou Road; Junction Road; Laplan Drive; Main Street (Route 370); Mary March Drive; Mill Road; and River Road.

Poll Number: 32
Number of Registered Electors: 69
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

BUCHANS JUNCTION: The community of Buchans Junction including Birchy Drive; Buchans Highway; Caribou Road; Junction Road; Laplan Drive; Main Street (Route 370); Mary March Drive; Mill Road; and River Road.

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
BUCHANS: Amulree Street; Canning Street; Glavine Street; Guess Street; Lakeview Avenue; Laycock Street; Lundberg Avenue; McCuish Street; Mitchell Street; Pine Avenue; Rothermere Street; Scott Street; and Walwyn Street.